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Mag25,1982 hsue 45 Volume XVm Wright State University, Dayton Ohio 
not to 
By MARK BLOOM 
Associate Writer 
Sergeant Kenneth E. Tucker has ploodad 
not guilty by rouaon of Inaantty te t t o charge 
of aggravated robbery tor Ma tovohooieat 
In the robbery o f t t o Bursar's Office April 
IS; according to. the C r a f t County 
Proaccutor> Office. 
Prooeyutor Steven Wolaver. who U 
handling the Tncker caae, said the caee Is 
being examined by the Dayton foronafca 
dMalon te determine If Tucker la competes* 
to stend trial. 
The trial date will be aet la accordance 
with the recommendation of the foroaalca 
dlvlalon after they conclude their biveatlga-
tlon. Cari Sims, hend of campna Security,~ 
had no official statement regarding the 
Tucker«aae. Sims said, "I wonld comment 
no differently If H (the accused) waa 
someone outside the department. It waa 
unfortmmte that It happened te to an officer 
In the department." 
Tocher b accnaed of robbery to Mi 
Involvement In th April H r t 4 0 0 rabbery of 
the Bursar's Office. Tnctor allegedly tod 
four other suspecta handcnff Mm and spray 
hla face with mace to 
Involvement In the crime. 
The Quality Vending Mac 
which supplies si! ef the 
machines baa complained of vandalism to 
their machines on campna, according to 
Darienc Bnrdlcfc, campna Sec nitty 
The vending machine vandaHem la being 
double Investigated fay Wright State 
Security and by Quality Vending. 
Don Phillips, president of Quality 
Vending acid due to the pending Inveutk 
gallon he did not want to release maay 
details. " * • ' might apprehend the person'. 
We're getting clooe," be aald. 
Wright State stud sol Steve Hod%er 
reported te Security that Ma i 
Into May U while H w 
campus tennla coorta daring May Dtum. Hla 
stereo, deacribed aa an AM/FM rassstn 
with Ave bands, waa stolen from the car. 
The stereo's value waa S400. 
Alao during the May P u t celebration, a 
1977 Dataun belocglnt te WSU student 
Thomas Beld waa heavily damaged due to 
vandal lam. The car waa parked near the 
May Oaxe activity, according te campna 
Security. 
Another car waa reportedly damaged 
during the May D u e event. WflBam Lewis, 
director of Telecommunications at Wright 
State, claimed the window on his vehicle 
had" been broken. 
A student, David' Davis, reported Ma 
wallet was stolen May 13. The wallet 
contained S8 In cash. 
Another wallet was reportedly stolen 
May 12 from a factor to the 
room of the Physical 
The wallet, which contafaed 
S100, belonged to WSU 
Hutchtnaon. 
student Keith 
Also on May 12 some racquetball 
equipment waa stolen from a locker to the v 
Men's locker room. Thf equipment 
belonged to WSU studsrnt Robert Jacoto. . 
The type of equipment and Ita value waa not 
disclosed. ] p 
A camera tripod waa reportedly stolen, 
from the Creative Arta Center May 12, the 
Incident waa reported by stndent Kalea 
Schaffer. The previous day a camera waa 
stolen from the CAC which belonged to 
. Virginia Nlswander. 
A Hamilton Hall realdent. -Debra Haw-
thorne, reported the theft of medicine from 
her dorm room. A description of the 
' medicine was-ijot given. 
Loss of over $2900 , v • ^ 
Sailing Club out money for sold hull 
By LAUNCE t 
Associate 'Write* • a ' 
- • • ' •' ' - J V- V 
'"N The Sailing Club will not be retmb^raed 
for a sailing boat hull sold by the unlveralty 
three years ago, William Hutiel, aaslataat 
provost, aald. , 
The bull, which waa sold for $30, was 
worth an e«tlmatMiS3,000. It waa donated 
to the club the revlous year, and cost $75. to 
I rant port here. 
In addition to dcqytng the roqueat for 
reimbursement for the hull, the university' 
alao refuses to paypTor several tbouaand 
dollars worth of damage sustained by other 
'tMMts while stored at Wright Slate.A 
The hull In question waa'aold by the 
university one day after being put up for 
«"le Bkdogy Professor Marvin Selger, 
faculty adviser for the dab , claims DO one 
, connected with' the Hub waa told that the 
hull, and another .complete sailboat, were 
being sold. ' ) 
"Don Mohr declared the boats surplus, 
and the very neit day the hull waa sold. No 
one from the club waa consulted, although 
•Mohr knew the boata belonged to the club," 
Selgtr said. /'• 
,"lt waa. pure luck that l found out the 
boats were being sold at ail. I Inatasdv took 
the other boat off auiplue," be cwtoped . 
"ThSry knew they were wrohg.- ' 
The bosta were put up for ml* after'the 
club had uot r .glat.red, Selger said.^ with 
Inter Clnh Council Ha aaM bocanae 
they had failed to reglater, the unlveralty 
considered the dub "defunct" and the 
sailboats as* surplus. 'The boata were 
considered Wright State property became 
they were placed, according .to Selger, on 
the ohlvet-slty Inventory./ 
"We placed the beats <an Inventory 
because of the advise offMohr, who said the 
boats would be Insured If we did so," Selger 
said. , ' 
Selger aaked the university for reim-
bursement for both the hull, and the other 
vandalized boats, which Selger thought waa 
also Insured,' 
The Issue of whether or not to reimburse 
the club has,been Investigated by several 
committees, although the final decision had / 
to be made by the university 
tlon. . , 
The Student Affairs committee Investiga-
ted the matter.' Jerrold Petrofsjty, chalrer of 
the committee, said the university waa not 
found to be at fault legally,, although some, 
errors might have been made. He said the 
committee's final recommendation on the 
matter was that the unlveralty, although 
they couldnot be responsible for reimbur-
sing .the/ clithrshould help the club find 
iponey to help the club prepare ^nd 
maintain their boata. 
"The administrations view, la that, 
through Uttfault of no one In particular, the 
boata were not covered,*.' be aald. 
"In any case, there la no money available 
to replace either the hull or the damaged 
sailboats,""he concluded. 
Rose wins Grad seat 
J? 
. Assistant Provost Jlutiel, however, said 
the unfverelly. did not have either the legal 
responsibility or the financial meana te pay 
for the aallboats. , . 
SELDOM HAWKINS 
: Writer 
In a special re-e/lection held.Monday and 
Tuesday Marshal Rose was chosen as the 
GraduaJfReprescntative for Student Gov-
ernment nent year. • ' 
.ccording to Michael Anderson, chairer" 
the WSU Elect mils Commission. Rose 
'received 18 of thel&vvotes cast. 
Bill Gncss. Rose's running opponent.-
received nine votes. -
" Write-in candidates .Mark BeabOw aiitj 
CaiHvDorston received one vote-each. 
Anderson said the re-election was htld 
because there, vas.a 12-12 tie bet ween' Rose • f 
and Guess in the general election held two ' 
*ccks ago ; . 
'."I WAS pleased with th^turyiiiut as the*" 
polls at-.the special election."'Anderson 
said \i the general.elecfion. we'only.Nd 
'•I pc-op!.- vi't? for the Graduate Represen-
tative " . , x 
"I arii really eicited about the way'the 
election turned'out."-Rose said." "I : i n 
looking forw.ard to working with the other 
representatives on Student Government 
I w\iVcortc<;rncd -about the,election." he 
said • "I feel thai I'could have campaigned 
i.ardyr. ' ' ' 
"For instance. I wouU^hane, liked to have 
gott'en the' mailbox numbers of all the 
graduate stud ejus 4»d>stuffed them with 
infiirmjt'ion a"b6ul»^'r^y self, end my 
csrppaign ' • 
- ••J / * 
'.'I WANTEQ nr+ave an evening forum 
s for Graduate Reprcscn-
moM of the graduate 
t hi.rc until three or four 
f - r |i" i -n.liil i 
t •!»»- K . . . i i . , 
M H I I . I M S i l l 1*11 
p ' '* T he • 
Rose said h* wants to set lip a 
hi Mi i i-oiumuniciilion nclwyirk between 
Siwil. BI Go*.t-innttiit and the student bi>dv. 
l4va.ni t;>-h.'l4l freqijtnt meetings bciwecn 
r< pi' s. iil.iinrs <it (he various . graduate 
cl • .and ntyvetj in'discuss graduate 
" " ..indhi'w Mujlent government 
iV .mi"' ' Mn si needs.".he >anj.: 
'I.J' • I this w.ill hi lp'me,maintain better 
r i . with I he graduate st.ude'nts. Rose 
i iijitmiil. [hits, ilicv fan become more 
• •Hv.il ui tin ili. I'.c.n nialnn'B pratess al* 
IJI Si.ui airJjjfe.au represent their 
r.iilu-i t ' l - U H G i t v own ideas on 
w 
Ma4; 




Tc-IH!K according to Stanley H. Kaplan, 
K v.methraig thai will always be_ with 
us tr..ni'the time »e arc)>orn to the day we 
t l " . 
• Kaplan helps prepare people for many of 
• these t.esis He IN the owoer founder of 
tin Sj,!iile\-H Kaplan Educational Center, 
whuh fivi v ins'imetion on and abo.ut mariv 
a <<!<mi ami iWeirsing tests. including the 
SAT I SAT M C A T . and CPA. . 
F.dm.itlohal centers are now located 
throughout this eimntry (including a newly, 
opened one in Fairborn) and are also located 
ill f-'uwjie. Puerto Rieo and Canada. -
THE CENTKRS prepare 'students- and 
potential lieensees for- a wide variety of 
tr-.u. Kaplan. morovcr, claimed that his 
t. si Hie vrv i ie will help students all 
ttiroiii'h their aeademu career. -





TheVt i imr . s lulucauoria! Assistance I'n <j:un 
with extra Armv I vnetits 
-v" Ihev hav. -been shown todo better later 
on. It is really a ntiwer of self-
i n i p r m I'II'CMI . -
Kaplan said preparation for Jests at the 
centers imlu.des three parts-live class 
sessions, "audio-tapereinforcement." and 
copvtigjucd home study materials. 
Kaplan said the! way the class is held 
diflirs front ordinary ciasses.in that while in 
S. h.i.l Itvitires precede tests, but with his 
svsiVin tests'eonie first.. • 
. KAPLAN NOW has 1*1 reenters. He got 
'*N 
v. • 
tuition, ' • - ' It takes more than brains to go to college. It takes money. 
room and board, and books. • 
The Army College Fund is designed to help you get that money for 
college while serving your country. 
If you qualify, you can join the Army College Fund when you join the 
Army. For every aoliar you put in, Uncle Sam puts in five. Or more. 
So, after just two years in the Army, you can have up to $15,200 for , 
college. After three years, up to $20,100. - / 
# * Call for your free Copy of the Army fSpjlege Fund booklet. It could be 
'the most important book ypd've ever read. 
BE ALL YOU 
J? •• SFC £ 0 JACKSON - J 7 8 - 2 4 6 9 a 
started in the tcsl preparation-business m 
l'Mb. hi- .said, when the SAT was first 
d ' \eloped. . 1 
*'l was already tutoring since 1938." he 
said. "When the SAT was developed, some 
of. mv students asked me to prepare 
instruction. . 1 began with '300 or 400 
students 
"Word of.mouth spread the newS taht 1 . 
could help many students with the test, and-
bx i V t » had 1.000 students." Kaplan 
continued. ."My first center, which opened 
in Nc» was attracting students from 
all ov i the counirv -aiid not just for ihe 
S)j t bin for tin MCAT and'the LSAT-•*. 
well V" ' i I located in Detroit. » -
"AGAIN. WORD iv) nwulth spread my'"" 
rrpHt.iiion so much th'ai" I could open up a , 
Ceitti,-r in C."oliiiiibus. and this pattern . 
conimmd until the present day.",he said, 
Kaplan e'mpliisi/ed that he did not 
Sec Tes t ing , "page 3 
/iWJQy THE FLORIDA SUN & SURF .FOB IESS"S 
No Frill? No Plush' Selt-Seivice m tlm>hea<t ol 
Miami Single 112 toS18 DouffleilS lo S28 plus 
6% la* Warm old laSfconeO hospitality with ma*i 
mum homelike security enioyed try Yoi>th Hostels 
and VMCA members hom many tree Western wond 
countries * • & 
' • K M a**-« 
WtLLARO GARDEN HOTEL M «« 
Rated Most Secure gm 
124 N E 14th Stieei - x _ £ I f 
Miami. FL 33132 USA ̂  
^Agents svanled Tel (305)374-9112^ ^ 
POLITICAL 
Become Involved,' In • atate-wlde 
graaa-roots campaign organized b y a 
profeaalonal-campalgn firm. - Clrcu 
late petition! and cf^lect coBtriba-
tlona to "place the !«•«» of electing . 
PL'CO nHnmla«hKien on the Nsvem'-
ber ballm. .Guaranteed (alary plus 
hliih bonuses. FVsttlle hours can 
be. arranged fid! iim^, part-time and 
weekcrid-wnrkoiallabfc. Call Judy at 




i anr̂  
| When llcomefrt6oefflng 
j a job.in professional photog-
• raphy, caeqtMty Isn't enough 
I tou alsQ^need strong iechnl-' 
| cat ahel practical skills. 
| • That's *hy. at the Ohio 
J institute of Photography. all 
I our Instructors are profes-
| stonal photographers; so ' 
j youll graduate thinking like 
a professional. -
lor tm* tJfOd 
• ^ ^ M j F ^ D a p t E 2029 We. 
Dayton O t * j 4 5 l 
• T zzr-zSr 
I 
M v » . l « n r A # C M b J 
an 
advi-rtiyTor cuMonKn until the 1970s, 
"Ail of my early business was gathered 
thmiiuh word of mouth," he said-. 
" I was the first to prepare people for the 
tlnmfurriircd hsl-s. 1 began," Kaplan 
si.Ucd."«ilh 2<« students, and I now serve 
8IM*10 a year. 
"HuMnev. is always going up," Kaplan 
siiiil "Whenever we move into an area, a 
demand surfaces for our service." 
KAPLAN SAID proof of how wdl the 
centers work is demonstrated by the 
amoniit of word of mouth advertising and by 
the number of returning customers. This is, 
he said, bccause people can make 
Considerable improvements on their test" 
"I>n the MCAT, we see an average of 2' 
out of I*.points improvefnent. On the SAT 
and the LSAT. we usually have about a 100 
points imprr>vertent." he said. 
Even though Kaplan fa an educational 
servier. he slill s«-es the public schools as a . 
neerssily. 
"A stiuleiit's'grade point average is still 
the most important factor in determining 
most matters.". Kaplan said. "Often, 
h<*»cvc.r. these CPA's are inflated, which 
makes testing very important." 
WE NEED more educational assts-
tanee." Kaplan said. "We need a good 
puhli. sehool, system, especially for 
minorities and disadvantaged young 
people." , - . 
Fto «« Kaplan said the most important tW remember about his program is "testing is here to stay.". -
' " I he bii; thing OUT centers do. though, is 
not prepare for tests, but to teach students 
how to learn?" he concluded. 
) • 
Ever Want to JUMP OUT 
of an AIRPLANE ? 
Yon can learn the art of 
SKYDIVING at the 
GREENE COUNTY SPORT 
PARACHUTE CENTER 
TENIA 513-376-9293 
v : - 372-6116 
or lor more information call'your campus 
representative J6se 'ftocirffcuez.' 426-3^%. 
HAWTHORNE HILL NORTH 
274U344 ' 
law V WNB- • .ctoM, 1»W, u l r 
» / d hookup. .8 mill, to down-
on baa Una town and Srimn 
COUlfraYSTTlSlJVIlWJWttE.CTnf -' -,M alto MGB, MaO 
MATURE ADULTS * FAMttflES . all appla., ww-ep« 
3340 Valeria Anaa Drive 
1»4 M-F ..12-SSat. / 






stors has never been 
develops, so wi l l 
the role of the navigator. More technical skil ls 
wi l l be required. Elaborate nev t ion and 
Become an AlrForfce 
navigator. 
The demand for navigator 
greater. And "as technology 
" s i t 
. d *1 
.electronic systems are being 
The navigators who operate these systems 
are carefully selected and trained. They must -t 
be able to do battle-at supersonic speeds and 
outwit a potential adversary. They must be 
able to pinpoint their location over a vast 
ocean. They are part of a team rich in tradi-
t ion and standing on the threshold of an ex-
cit ing-future. 
This is your opportuni ty to be a pa r t of that 
future. Talk to an Ai r Force recrui ted-Find 
out more about yo^r opportunit ies as an Ai r 
Force navigator. The experience can change 
your life. Call e- Hret today - (513) 257-35«5 
FnOimtn Soptwmoree — \ 1-1. J"* Cmhatw ae Set. GafcfcarJ 
<••'(513) <73-2730 - "Ayg?< 
A « r t e > « o v o < t f v 
CUTS IN STUDENT 
ARE YOU RECEIVING 
GOVERNMENT 
ASSISTANCE FOR . 
YOUR EDUCATION'' WKK 
. . .Regu la r -
S100 00 .i month* cash' 
Alpha C.Hnt. .- i t . 223-*)424 t(KiAv • < • 
come Aipna Pia v i * Ceniet >" i t - i v - ' 
22̂ 0 S w m Avenue Day Ion New Donor Cash . 
Bonus Heip A»oha "etp others White yo*« earn 
cash Bung th.s , * i with »rau>onhe New Donor Cash Bonus 
GX Alpha w-— 
PLASM* CENTERS 2S0 SALEM AVE DAYTON TEL J23 0424 
»*«*•*******************«***•*»« 
PIN B ALL SHQOT-O 
STILL IN PROGRES 
AT THE RATI 
WIN THE MACHINE 
With the High Score! 
Now thru June 4 
& 
tB School of Nursing is offering' *1 
Interesting special topje electlvesfor 
Fall quieter 1982 , available/to 
ALL W8TJ students: • 
NUB 317 SPECIAL fT0P/IC3 
1 
NTTR 317-01 Aging: What YoiLHavirto Look Forward Tc 
9-11:30 T 364 Aftlyri ,3 credit hours' 
Instructor: Z ^ . Davidson • . 
ITDR 317^)2 Dysfunctional Sating 
• v 4:206:60 Th 364 Allyn 3 credit hour* 
.» Instructor: DvUlrlch 
Note; Junior standing or permission - o 
of Instructor required for NUB 317 
r * „ . 
Early retirement a controversy To the Editor 
Tn |W Fdcmr: 
The Furls- Retirement Program, is developing into a 
rnim.r controversy. To (he best <Sf my recollection this 
is how the program got started. 
Th.' New Steering Committee (May 1979) asked me 
tn form ai> .ad Jim committee to study early 
riiiromcni. The committee met about a dozen times 
between, September and November.: During ' the 
summer I assembled the literature on early 
rehrimciit. anil Richard Johnson wrote for 
iiilui iiiattim to more than a score of proyosts. whose 
universities were cited in the literature. The material 
was divided into categories and summarized. 
''-CJJ'hi n the committee met in the fall, the literature 
was distributed to interested committee members 
w-hif wrote, specific sections of the report. For 
.. example The sect ion on insurance was written by/DTr-
l^tiishij AjMTTSti; Richard Johnson at*$ "Judith-
Neimjti( wrote the sections, on nonclassified 
peisi.'nnel Statistics, based on information provided 
bv Dr Murrav were prepared, bv,'Dr. Robert 
. Sitv-i rnian Dr. Kict̂  who never attended a meeting, 
was briefed on coromitt^t-~pR%fess and invited to 
write the introduction based on^Patton. Academia in 
TrUittitiim. Abl Books. Cambridge, and Mass'which 1 
pinv uleit -Wf "also- included his suggestion for a 
•Single Premium' Annuity. The Miami University 
early retirement plan was presented by Dr. Spiegel 
and adopted with tninimum changes. 
The final report was submitted to the Steering 
Committee on November 8. 1979. Several months 
later Dn Kirk asked' me to- prepare1 a one page 
summary for the Steering Committee (see below). AH 
tnemb/rs of the committee, including Dr. Kirk, 
signflj the report.. 
Anew committee was" formed la.st year and for 
tcasons best' known to itsefll was not reappointed to. 
.JWie committee. 
I»ill be happy toprovidt additional information on 
request^ . : A ' ( \ 
•' •• « •' 
Sherwin J Klein- - - -j . 
Professor - . 
emeriti includingoffice space and secretarial services 
and be amd< to feel a member of the university 
community. i 
4. That faculty with more than IP years service and 
eligible for retirement receive severance' pay up to 25 
percent of unused sick leave not to exceed a mar.imun 
of 30 days (Provided by Ohio Revised Code). 
5. ThaTfaculty be permitted to accumulate two 
years sabbatical'time which can be-taken at full pay 
for nine months in three*,month increments over t 
periol of three years. 
6. That life insurance benefits be continued' in the 
amount of $20,000 after retirement. -
7. That the university assist' the faculty in 
purchasing additional retirement credits either 
through an annuity or the purchase of time earned 
elsewhere as provided by law. Section 9 presents 
formuli for achieving such assistance and elementary 
computations showing savings to the university ,with • 
early retirement. "* 
8. That a standing committee be established to 
deal with t.he special problems' of older faculty 
including grievances and terminal promotions. ' 
9. That these recommendations include unclas-
sified staff'when applicable. 
X 
To the Editor: 
After reviewing the vote totaJs for neit year's 
Student Government positions I am appalled at_^he 
apathy and lack of concern students have for voting at 
Wright State. The voter turnout was pathetic (see 
Guardian. May 11. 1982. Issue 43). Still. 1 wish Jill 
Poppe the best'of a year as our new student chairer. 
Please Guardian, my name is spelled Trogtjon. not 
Trogden. Also I would like an apology from the 
Guardian in print, for not running, my picture on 
Fri,d.ay before the election, or Tuesday, as promised. 
Since my letter was not published before the 
election. I would appreciate that this letter and my 
subsequent letter be published. 1 believe it will be of 
value to the new chairer and represenatives. 
Timothy M. Trogdon 
St. Peter reflects on Government year 
•To the F.ditor: 
K 
The end of my term as the Liberal Arts 
Representative to the Student-Government is near-
and it's time-for me to look back on the test years" 
record and to try to come to sojne conclusions about 
the'impact of the 1981-82 Student Government. 
t Looking back on all of th^' '"issues'- that the 
StWfcrt-. Government either tried to address and 
tailad\ responded to with success,,or identified and 
couldt('("respond to. I realize that th t only reason that 
tfie „Stii dent- Government has- succeeded on any 
• "issue' ' is the quality of, the students, who have on 
.every occasion provided that.fdge that has meant the 
. difference between *(tur success and failure. I /know 
' that there are many students who have looked upon 
the private (and sometimes public) differences of 
opinions of the, various Representatives in .the 
Government as the only manifestations of the work 
tbat the Student Government h is been able to 
accomplish this year. These students have not seen 
the real successes that the Government' has been able 
foreseeabl£ f u ture'~Eariy~ retirement"may"e» se 3 ; ' a c c o m p l i s h t'his year, successes .that the students 
- v. . who have shared in the work of the government can . 
Summary of Retirement Report 
Rcccjtt federal and state legislation extends 
University tenure* commitments to age 70. Because 
Wright.State's enrollment is exacted to drop and 
only 11 faculty will be "eligible for retirement before 
1990.-we may find ourselves overstaffed in the 
• problem and open senior positions for junior faculty 
yho merit promotion.- , 
.An early retirement, program must have as its 
objective the' qualitative improvenept of the 
university, Such.improvement cannot come at the 
. expense-of-older faculty, and the university should 
expect to pay for such improvement."'In promoting 
early retirement the university is expected to show 
compassion. sensitivjty and understanding, for the 
.•kind of problems ap^older faculty member might 
have. The,Committee on Retirement proposes: 
I.. That any tenured faculty member who is eligible 
forSTRS retirement benefits be allowed to retire with' 
assurances that (I) He will be retflred up to half time 
on a year-to-vcar contract to a^e 70. (2i The retiree's 
salarv will be pro-rated arid -include annual 
.increments; (3) All fringe benefits', as permitted by 
/law. wiH cornice. • 
2. That * pre-retirement counseling program be 
established under the -supervision of t.he faculty 
personnel offic*.. -
3 That retired faculty be extended all priveleges of 
look back upon and say "here are the projects that I 
have worked on and that, have succeeded in making 
the students more informed," or ".here are the 
committees that I have served on that have succeeded 
in serving the interests of the students in, a real, 
tangible way." or. "here is a project that had never ' 
been done before that the next Student Government 
can follow uVi on and continue a direct service Sp 
students."/The students that took-part in our 
student-awareness campaigns, that worked. so 
enthusiastically and so diligently ori the University 
Committees, that helped start the Book Co-op, these 
students know who they are. They are the people 
without,which no Student Governinentcould operate: 
Thank y o u ^ r a job very vell/dohe: - • 
In my tenure on the Student Government I have 
learned thatthe students here at Wright State do not 
exist in a vacuum. There are also Administration and 
faculty on this university who care about students. 
The faculty njembers on the committee® of which 1. 
have been a member and the fiuulty with whpm I * . 
nave had specific dealings with have, with very few 
exceptions, been unfailingly courteous and-respon-
sive both to nie in specific and.the needs of the 
students of this "university in general. The committee 
' chairers have all gone out of their way to assist me ih 
understanding how their committees worked and 
how I could be an effective membe4. I am confident 
that the faculty members, on the committees will 
extend to the fyture student members oh the' 
committees the same courtesys that they 
extended to me. 
In looking back on my meetings with the members 
of the Administration here at Wright' State * 
University, I can say without hesitation'that these' 
people are not out to get students. Ir.jny tenure & a*-, 
representative, I have never met with a member-or' 
the administration who was not ready fo listen to me 
and cooperate-with me in my requests. .hi particular 
• President Kegerreis. Provost Beljan and Vice-Presi-..' 
' dent for StudenuAffairt ElenoreKoch have all sho)vn 
over and over again their 'willingness 'to listen to 
students' and fo help the Student Government 
lime any problems that we requested their-
sistance with. The Administration of this university 
has.an open-door policy to students. 
As a student Ijfcre at Wright State Uoiveratiy, I 
have participated*! in many different student 
organizations on campus. I am sure that I will never 
encounter a more dedicated..»committed, and 
•» hard-working • group of individi.aiA - than my 
rolleagues here at • the Student Government". I 
consider it at) honor-to have worked• wjth C t t h y ^ " ^ 
Oueener. Kim Reed. Gerald Kahler, Is DJtAgostino, 
as * Representative, and to have worlted with 
individuals, such-as Jane KirlangitusNjur secretary^ . 
and Aten Bfimm. our iesearcher, and Mary Picirillo. 
• our parliamentarian Between us here at ihe Student 
Government, we -have developed a rapport . a id • 
comeraderie "that has lasted. us through much 
controversy missed communications, and Hard-
ships. It is my hope that ' the n'ert ' Student 
Government can develop someof the same spirit of 
togetherness that finally made the 198^-82 Student 
Government satisfying place to work. 
James St. Peter • 
Liberal Acts Representative J 
• f K 
iADO 
The second issue of Filament. a jo-irntl of 
motion picture analysis. Is now available. 
This publication. a collect km of n u y i 
written by film students. is a product of the-
Motion Pictures division of the Department 
of Theatre Arts. Though funded by !he 
department. Filament is totally student-
produce*. 
Filament contains a diverse array Of 
articles. "It is a mixture of popular and 
political analysis," Rusao'said. THERMAL essay concerns violence and 
One can find a Marxist analysis of a catastrophe in David Cronenbetg's Scan-
popular American film. Blue Collar (1978). iters (1980KThis essay is a discussion of the 
directed by Paul ichrader. Who recently film as a reflection of modern fears and 
brought us Cat People. -anxieties. 
May 25, IW2 Tba DOf 
Second issue 
Harrison Ford 
S . . . . ( A S . . . . M » tJOS N « » O C . " 0 - . * - S » > N S - « « . « N . , COMMUN.C.-.ONS C O M « « » « » 1 ioac C o m p o n , * " 
The National College Preview presented by 




You ha\e Hie appall unity 
.luH. ni vldeo-fllm festival. The festival w S 
takr placc tWa T t a m l i ; (May 27) la the 
RaihvVt'lkr and wffl t t i a l u 15 abort fflma, 
aim- tn M minute* hi length. 
The organl/er of thla festival la Scott 
Andcr*»n, a motion pletare production 
ma>" whose lateat project. For No 
Apparent Reason, be the main 
attraction. Let me give you a preview of thla 
pro|t-<i. Il la a nightmare comedy,which 
with a variety of anhJecta./Mataly, 
though. It deaia w* 
prcolalr mawWealatlaaa. 
SlyIMIcaRy, Foe No Apparrnl erosea ta 
very Interesting! dreama aad laalltj' a b 
ami brume Indlatlngaiahabto. Maalaae 
domestic deufla are pmawlid hi aa 
off-center way-* aaadta dows far a quiet 
dinner with hi* wife, and Ua owa Uda begin 
pummeting him with food. > 
FOP NO Apparent Reason hai 
aum-alall touches, Bunuellaa In 
There'* a morbidly erotic quality to much of 
the humor/horror, especially the acene hi 
chleh th< protagonist, Joe Swltxel (played 
by Matthew Taylar), i 
t V marc a n e l t h i i 
witnessed. 
Inctedcd la the cast are Dr. Brian Grogue, 
wonderfully deadpnnnori ae St. Pntae, and 
Don Meadows aa the antagonist. Ute very 
affective score Is by Mike Keith. 
Anderson, a Junior,' will be faatariag 
ae»eral other" of hla projects, Irlodhig 
Three Dark Strangers, Ok Yoko!, Death: 
The Motion Picture, and Santa CUns Is 
Coming to Town. 
The festival will also present the projects 
of. other film students. You win see such 
efforts aa Main Line, by Paul Harper 
(prodet-flon nutfor); untitled projecta by 
Patll Rnaaa (flat theory ma^at) aad Janata 
Dewils (prodectian lautfer), GM-U- Want, by 
Kathy White (prad«ctiaa)| aad Kazoo 
Lesson by Kav Stelg (rdaratian mefor)-
•A 
•"WHEN PEOPLE tUak at theatre 
major*. they think only of acting aa^an," 
Anderson said. "Flm augers aren't bald h 
the highest esTeem hi thV theatre dBfrirt 
menl. People can aee what the actors can 
do. but they haven't seen what we can da," 
be added. "Maybe, with a festival Ukethia, 
we can gain respect from the department 
and be given better-quality equipment." 
The student video-film festival begins at 8 








Come nurse at a medical 
center rated in the top twenty* 
in the U.S. 
Receive a top starting salary 
. and comprehensive benefits, 
o And have every opportunity to 
learn new skills and continue 
your education. 
FOF more information, call toll 
free: in Ohio 1-800-362-1323 
Ext. 1686.Call collect from other 
states (216X 444-1686. Or write 
Linda Foote, R.N., Nurse Re -
t cruitmenL University Hospitals 
' of Qeve and, University Circle, 
Qeveland, Ohio 44101. 
University 
Hospitals of Cleveland 
AH 
iT 
•Family Circle. April. W82 . 
. •... • • / • i 
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Vest in 1980 
Radner 
National Bank 
. . By SICK MCCCABB 
Sports Editor . v 
Al the rsnrlanlon ci last year'* p « p 
basketball m m , CIIKB High School', 
•tar player Mart Veal madia a bald (hcialan 
In choosing Virginia Military Inatttat# la 
display his basketball, talents. 
Earlier this week Vest narfc yet another 
bold move In choosing to tranafer from VMI 
and attend Wright State University tie i t 
fall. 
' T h e problems at VMI warsa't 
said Vest bom Us home ysslsrdaj . "They 
(VMU dldn't offer what I wasted atad.ml-
cally . VMI bad a stran| 
program, bat I wanted 
accounting." • 
VEST CALLED Wright State and Ha 
coaching staff over the recent spring break'. 
They talked about him transferring. 
'They (the basketball coaches) showed 
me around the campus, and told me what 
"When you're wanted for a murder 
yon didn't commit, 
Chased for secrets you didn't steal, 
And nmning from people wbo want 
to kill yon, . j 
The worst mistalse yon can make is 
falling in love... 
Wright Slate had to offer," Vaat saU. 
"Wright State recruited a e hard whBs I 
waa In high school, so I already knew a let 
about WStl. ' ' • ; •' 
But why would the local star want to go te 
VMI tn the first place? 
"VMI waa the only Division I school that 
recruited me , " he admitted. "I Just put toe 
much emphaals on Division I baaketbaO." 
S INCH H F Is transfepring from a Division 
I school to s Division II team. VeatwO have "Sitting out a year will be real 
to sit out neit Mason. He will be able to ' " " ( ra t ing ," V e " ••«'• *01 be the first 
practice with the team, but when game time «'™*1've had to sit out since fourth grade. I 
rolls around he will be "forced, to sit In the w l " m ! " «•» 8«mes and the newspaper 
stands. coverage." 
[MRU P̂TIKS hwfe IURII UlSHIfF fokHn , 
5»l(1IUfl iiu UMfl I iun PIHT km, Mil HIM 11 • 
lauiiwN.h. < tan toy* uiwwi] HKkf mm 
[MM MB IWH1I (Kill Vnftn In l i t IK WIN (MilIIUII 
Mai ft Ullll IIBMff IncMftUtf Will 1 
Graduating Senior's Financial Advisory Series No. i: 
The Challenge; 
A No-Cost Way For 
You To Establish 
Financial Credentials. 
BancOhlo Is meeting the 
> challenge with a simple system 
.. "to help graduating, college 
'seniors establish the basic fi-
nancial references needed for 
apartments, credikcards. $ven*. 
labs • 1 - •• 
'It's a free package of services-. 
. designed tor graduati ng sen lors 
You'll receive a no-scrvice- • 
charge check ing "account for 
90 days i 'J •• 
You II receive the ultimate in 
' banking convenience 
BancOhio's AnytimeBanir-
^car'd Good>at more than 110 
' B a n c O h i o AnytimeBamk ' 
• machines Statewide 
You'll. receive a Statemen? 
Savings Account with'as little 
as a SlO deposit 
Then when vou fill out an. 
apartment application, credit 
. card application or auto loan 
application, your financial cre-
dentials will be with one of the 
country's largest, most recoa-
• nue'd banks . 
At BancOhio. we're meeting 
yourfinancial challenges of the 
future, today -
Get BancOhio* > 
Graduate Package! 
• 90 Days of No-Servipe-
Charge Cl icking 
• A FREE AnytimeBank* 
• card foe 24-hour _ • 
bankingconvenience 
j • MasterCard account 
with'4 $500 credit limit 
i OMer qtxxlsoow igr> j>ily 3«' 
1982' ( T i ^ i ' i t y tor m e S500 
' MasterCaroVedi j l ine is cont«r 
gent upon pro04 
; . rnanf»nt antN 
; , Appitcanj^shoutd & > 
, • v*f t'ytng employrrwt > 
teiephone numn«*r a f i <M"r 
; (the company anrj ih) 
; sonne' of* 
WSU coaches in-Vest in Carroll grad 
Engineering Students 
W 7 S U Z U K I GT55®, wi th .16,000 mi les. 
ix » t i r c v t u b c v tune-up. 5900.00 or offer 
o " t r ade ' Springfield. Ohio 1-3904N43 after 
5: *0 pm. 
A H I NTION - NEED musician. 
v - j r . . I v.s .|jsi" .Call for appoin 
W.Vf alter I p T .Th after 
W , . . . ...K . 3?5 s#.?> • 
PREFER MALE TO HELP LIFT Lady Pi. in 
e>> h.m^v' i .T, n«>nt and board wi th private 
Cal l fur Marianne to . b« 
it>i. r \ i . -»ed . 8 7 ' M M ? . - ' 
A T T I NTIQN-NEED MUSICIAN, l igh t ing -
cr. « and voi i i l isi Call for appointment 
M .W'AF after 1 pm. T. Th after 12 pm. 
W c K m t v 325-S674. 1 
l « 7 7 S I Z t ' K I fiT<50 with 16.000 miles. PREFER M A L E to help l i fe Lady PI . to 
ni i m s IH'H u i m - i i p 5900 or offer or e>. for Room and Board wi th Private 
|p "I. '• S p n i u l i I'I ( f h t " 1390-0943 after e!>tr;i"cc. Call for Mar ianne to be 
5 p i " . i ' in|< r>»•« etl 87">.4r»47. 
MIAIVt lVIEW TOWERS 
Rom'i>deled one bedroom-apartments 
for people who apprej ia te- f iner 
l iv ing. S240 includes /Seat,. V* month 
free. J150 security deposite. 
461-4505 
HORSEBACK RIDING INSTRUCTORS 
- for summer 'camp. Wr i te : 
. P .OL BO« 280 
S t y P a r i v Ohio 43072 
or phone 513-663-4558 evenings. 
The Challenge: 
An Easy VVSay 
For \bu lb Build 
Vital Credit References. 
Call Days Evenings $ Weekends 
BancOh io . is mee t i ng the At 'BarfcOhio. we're meet ing 
chal lenge With a s imple way for your f inancial chal lenges of the 
graduat ing co l lege 'seniors to - future, today ' 
.start the foundat ion upon which 
•fdriurtes are built credi t - • 
If you're enter ing a ful l - t ime, 
p e r m a n e n t j o b . you're e l ig ib le 
for B^ncOhio'5 special Master-
Card offer 
' I t ' s no secret The Gettys. 
Fords and Rockefel lers of the 
v*orld started the i / f o r tunes o n 
1 one s imple soncep t . • 
' " Credit ' 
You need it t oo 
' Credit to buyh car. To f inance 
ahome. Tostar t . runandexpand 
a business To invest . C red i t t o 
succeed • 
IT isn't magic It's a.but id ing 
process And it starts with a-
BancOhio Mastercard 
319 N. Broad St. 
Falrborn. 878-7759 
Get BancOhio* 
G r a d u a t e P a c k a g e ! 
• 90 Days pf No-ServiGe-
Charge Check ing 
• A FREE AnytimeBank •' 
card for 24-hour 
bank ing cpnveni^hce-
• MasterCard account 
w i th a $500'credit l imit 
S S m y ' \ Educational Center Summer classes , 
„ TEST PftSf AMim forming now ̂  
SPECIALISTS SINCE! 1928 ^ 
for Information About Other. Centers In More Than.85 Mafer US Cities frAbroad 
Outside NY State CALL TOLL FME:«00-223-17M 
Offer good n©w through July 31 
'982' Eligibility for the $500 
MasterCaiTh^»edJt line is contin-
gent upon proo^o* a full-time per-
manent job and fvedit approval 
Applicants should pwvtoe a lettef 
verifying employ menrbr the name 
letephone number andAdrtrpsv.o' 
the company and the f^nng per 
sonnei'officer \ 
U . J * * <. r*h*m ©r S f l . Gftl^bard 
Call e>«H»t l Indat ' - (M3) 27S-3SM 
Ifr. Hhme../S»tilwm«w« cafl (513) 873-/730 
„ , \ 
* n* UmUf (mmrlimm May'JS,; I W 
